
Prayer of Jacob 
The Prayer of Jacob is the extant in a fourth-century papyrus 

 

1. Father of (the) Patria[rch]s,  

Father of al[l] (things), 

[Fathe]r of (the) powe[rs of the co]sm[os]; 

2. Cr[e]ato[r of a]l[l  .  .  .],  

Creator of the angels and archang[e]l[s], 

the C[r]eator of (the) redeeming]  nam[es]; 

3. I invoke you, 

4. O Father of powe[r]s altogether, 

Father of the [wh]ole [co]s[m]os 

     [and  of] all creation both the inhabited and uninhabite[d, 

     to  whom the] ch[erubim  are  sub]j[e]c[t]e[d]; 

5. He who showed favor to [Abr]aham 

by [giving the] kingd[om to him].  

6.  He[a]r me, 

7. (You) the God o[f the p]owers,  

the G[od of ang]els a[nd a]r[cha]ngels,  

ki[ng  .  .  .]; 

8. You who s[i]t upon (the) mountain of h[oly] [S]inaios;  . . . 

[you] who sit upon the s[e]a,  .  . . 

you who sit [upon] the s[er]pen[t] gods, 

the [God who s]i[t]s [upon the s]un, 

you who si[t upon  .  . .] 

you who [si]t [u]pon  th[e ...]...  Abriel,  Louel"  

     [.  .  . t]he [r]esting place of (the) che[r]u[b]i[m  .  . ,] 

      f[o]r ever  and e[ve]r. 

9. God Abaoth, Abrathiaoth [Sa]ba[pth A]donai,  astra 

 .  .  .  the L[or]d of all (things). 



10. I summon you, 

11. (You who) give power o[ver (the) ch]as[m]u (to those) above  

   and those below and those under the earth; 

12. Hear the one who [ha]s [the] prayer. 

13. The Lord God of the Hebrews,  Epa[g]ael, . . .  

   of whom (is) [the] everlasting  power, [Eld]el,  Souel 

14. Make straight the one who has [th]e prayer [fro]m the 

   rac[e] of Israel  [a]nd those who have received  favor  

   from you, God of gods. 

15. He who has the secret name Sabaoth . . . 

   God of gods;  amen, amen. 

16. [He] who is upon (the) stars abo[v]e (the) ages,  

   who brings forth snow, 

   a[nd] who always passes throu[g]h the stars and pla[n]ets, 

   [and makes] (them) run in every way by your creating (power). 

17. Fill me with wisdom, 

   empow[e]r me, Lord; 

18. Fill my heart with good things, Lord; 

19. As an ear[th]ly angel 

   as [hav]ing become immortal, 

   as having recei[ved] the gift which (is) from [yo)u, [a]men, amen. 

20. [S]ay [the p]r[a]y[e)r o[f] Jacob seven times  

   to (the) Nor[th) and E[a]st. 


